
Pioneering, India And The 
Surrounding Countries 

How It Was First Done! 
From Poul Kings-, India: 
GBY. Dear Family) I pray this little •ummarv of how India uaa 
first pioneered will be an .inspiration to you, or course, it 
is not a complete history, aa I wasn't personally involved in 
everything in India, and also the dates are approximate, as I 
uaa coming in and out of India so often, but this is the main 
storyl PTL for what He_ hea done/ 

LAMP -LIGHT 
uhen we first came to India, the Lord gave pad 3 basic fetters 
for ua that "Pplied to the work hare. They ware:- "SQUEEZE 
DON'T JERK"; »$TOP, LOOK AMD LISTEN"; and "SO YOU UANT TO BE 
A LEADER." Ua also had from the Lord "CALL OF INDIA". 
MAHIRISHI OF HYDERABAD" and "RAGS TO RICHES". Thank God for 
these yonder Uorking uords that really helped ua so much - a 
real "lamp unto our feet and light unto our path." 

FARLV PIONEERS 
^ J he firat people to come to India were; Samson, Are, pliehaiah, 
f- Thaophilue, Appollos (he Just stayed for e short while), Olympus, 
3 Stephanus, Sheba end myself. That uaa in 1973. (se*phott-topkFg 

Our t'yrs^ open door was in GOA. where the Jesuits let ua 
have the use of a bungalow in a mission compound. Here ua 
ministered to <T>e hippies - with evening campfires and free food, 
end the Lord bleaaed us with quite a feu disciples. 

during the next 3-6 months, about 30 Family came from 
England. Ue all got united and inspired with the vision for 
INDIA - Hallelujah/ The work in the Compound lasted about a 
year. Goa geta very hot and tourists ere only there during 
certain seasons. So ue eventually closed up, and from there, 
ue branched out to Bombay, New Delhi and Pan.jlm (a city in Goa.J 

Se that wee 1974. Ue mainly litneeeed end ministered to the 
hippies, ue got some support from US, but mainly ue got support 
by going to the Hotels and "PR" uitnesaing to the tourists, 
telling them our ministry to the hippies. In those days, ue 
uere not doing much with the Nationals. 

AN AN&E.L - AND A TV. APPEARANCE 
Olympus, Stephanus, Lydls and I want to pioneer pelhi. but after 
e month there, our visas ran out and we went to jangla DBsh for 
a renewal. 

Ue only had one-way tickets/I Uell, it ues the Lord sending 
ue and ue certainly did not lack anything, aa He raised up an 
abeolute angel who fed us and paid our hotel bill for a whole 
week. (He didn't even speak English!) But the minute ue met a 
Church oentuct that supplied all our needs, ua never met the 
first msn again - a real angel/ TTL/ 

The Lord really opened doors there and we were on TV for 
15 minutes. It ues the first time any kind of christians had 
sung on TV in Bangle Deeh because it's nuslimJ Then we had e 
front-page, favourable article in the Newspapers. - aa th-» you-
knou-uhof Plus we met a real king who bought our plana tickets 
beck. TY31~^F 6:33/ 

VISAS - GQ&S iNSTgUMENT 
a fieu back to Delhi, ue could only gat one month's visa/ But 
t uaa through these visa "problems" that TKe Lord pushed us out 

to pioneer the surrounding countries. Ue never even thought of 
Nepal, Bangla Dean, etc...our hearts uere so much into India/ 
But through these visa situations, the Lord accomplished His 
purpose. 

So ue went to Nepal. The Lord dealt with us there because of 
our IOU standard of Hygiene and really becoming one in the urong 
uaya, (plus other spiritual lessons), ue gat very ill and T~~ 
almost died/ "float of God1a merciful judgements,...turn out to be 
blessings of chastisement to purge and purify His children and 
bring a change for the better/" (203:45) 

LIT, L I T LIT! 
Early 1975. Olympus and I went back fro Qelhi and opened a 
Hone, with e ministry to the freaks, 

Ue stayed in Delhi for about 9 months and litneased 
like crazy/ This was during the "Litnessing Revolution". Ue 
would be out on the streets 10-16 hours a day. Ue had quotas and 
at that time, asked for donations. It uaa English Lit but ue 
gave it out to the Nationals. Thank God for the hungry multitudes! 

After that. I went to Bombay, and again, litneesed end 
litnaased. By then ue had a feu National disciples. Gradually, 
• ore brothers came from the Uest. The Homes were of quite a good 
standard. 

9 months later I went back to Delhi and there we started a 
Poorboy Club, ua only did it for a few months and closed down 
because it didn't bear the right fruits as the wrong kind of 
people came. 

AmmrsAR *,» BENAQES OPENED 
Later on, SY\«drach and I went to pioneer Amritsar ynear the 
border with Pakistan). Ue ministered to the freaks and started 
hitting the schools doing programmes. There was one sheepy 
family ue stayed with for a few months and th children became 
Catecombera. Ue also did road trips to the nearby cities. 

from there, I uent uith Abraham to pioneer Benares (also 
called Veranasi) - uhich is the reiiyious capital or the Hindua 
(like their Jerusalem). The River Ganges flows through it. The 
Hindus count it a real biessing to die there, so many dying 
pilgrims make iheir uay to this city. All that to say this; it 
is a very demonic place. 

Ue stayed apout three months and the Lord gave us a new 
disciple there, Ua litnessed a lot to the locals and witnessed 
to the freaks, plus "P.K. uitnessing" to the foreigners in the 
hotels. 

i 



tf^SOUL WlAJNIlN/fr ExPLOS/ON iS* 
I 
ext. back to Bombay and from th.re I uent ulth Francis ueuman 

.o open up Hyderabad. The Lord started a real Revolution in the 
schools theTT: He"~reised up a precious priest uho geue us a 
piece to sleep and eat and opened all the doora to the schools 
for us to be able to do programmes. 
in those tuo months, the Lord blessed us ulth about 10,000 souls. 
PHNI That uaa like the beginning of the real soul uinning in 
schools. 

I met the Wahlrlshl about flue times. Samson uas actually 
the first to meet her. She received us very ueil, in spite of 
the fact that she is e quite religious Hindu, she really liked 
our spirit. I don't knou uhat happened to her now. 

Music WITH Me AM INS-
It uas around this time that Simon peter first pioneered CIUM , 
taking those first shows doun to Sri Lanka to book on the 
Radio Station, uhat a Revolution! God bleas him For his vision 
and initiative. He's already written about that in detail, so 
IT11 continue uith__tr+£sT story... 

1 Was in Prrson and ye visited Me" 
After Hyderabad, due again to my visa situation, I uent to 
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After that I uent to Iran uhere I met hgrninqatar. ue uent to 
'Turkey and then to re-pioneer Pakistan, (story coming soon, Q\jl) 

It's a blessing to see so many of these *oid pioneers" return to 
uoo end uin our new Goddess! PTL.' Gfcin! 

ULV all and if you're coming. ue'ra really looking foruard 
to meeting youj 

much Love in Jesus and David, 

PcuU -r- l^orw^s+cur. kyM 

KIDNAP .AND ESCAPE! 
UMUARDED M0MKMT RESULTS IN 6-DAY IMPfHSONHENT BY DCPfWCRAHttRS I 

From Becky; Europe: TO THE CITY WHERE I'D PREVIOUSLY 
GUPN: 1 AM SO HAPPY L THANKFUL BEEN LIVING Xi sent 2 consecutive te legrams 

TO BE BACK WITH MY PRECIOUS FAMILY to my P. O. address telling me that he was 
•fter my recent experience of being kid- already there It could I please contact him 
napped by my parents with the help of some right away. When I received his te legrams 
professional deprogrammera. I was held for 8 saying he was already there It waiting for 
days, after which time I miraculously escaped, me . It made me feel bad to refuse him fc 
TYJ! 1 would like to share this experience 
along with the lessons learned In hopes that 
It will be a help, warning ti eye-opener to 
others ,—espec ia l ly to those still remaining 
in the North. 

IT ALL BEGAN WHEN 1 RECEIVED A 
LETTER FROM MY YOUNGER BROTHER 
in the U.S. Air Force, saying he was 

coming to Europe on Temporary Duty, * 
would like to see me. First he sent a letter 
saying he would come in a month's t ime, fol
lowed by another letter a lew days later say
ing that he would be coming In a week. This 
sudden proposal put me on the spot to try to 
get an answer back to him right away. 

. I 'D SEEN MY BROTHER A YEAR AGO. 
having met l» spent several days talking fc 
witnessing to him. He had seemed very 
receptive, interested It wanting to know more 
about the Family, the Bible It our beliefs. 
He'd already received the Lord It Holy 

would possibly even look strange, yet here 
I waa In the midst of finishing up my pre 
sent work ti preparing to make a major 
move to a new field In the South. After the 
second telegram I decided to call him at 
a telephone number he gave, L after coun
sell ing with others in the Home, decided to 
let him come visit me where 1 was staying. 

WHAT1 DIDN'T KNOW WAS THAT AFTER 
HIS VISIT t RETURN TO THE U.S. H E P 
STARTED READING BOOKS ON CULTS which 
were written to indoctrinate the parents, pub
lic It coming generation with anti-cult propa
ganda, It to gain support for the big anti-
cult campaign which Is going on there now. 
Undoubtedly the Illumlnatl Is ultimately behind 
this, using the weak, corrupted It fully Infil
trated Church System to carry It out. (See Let
ter No. 848, para. 141). One of their main 
themes in the anti-cults campaign Is their 
accusation that the cults use "mind control". 

MY BROTHER THEN OPENED THE DOOR Spirit soma years ago when I first Joined 
the Family, * I thought that perhapB the Lord TO THE LIES OF THIS ANTI-CULT PROPA 
was working in his life It was now giving him GANDA. along with my parents It contacted 
a chance to know more. He listened to MWM 
tapes each night fc I gave him plenty of 
Komlx, as well s s a U N , Kid?., FC Komlx 
Mag, etc, to read. When he left I encouraged 
him to start reading the Bible It witness and 
also warned him that the Enemy would fight 
him now that he knew more of the truth. 

OVER THE YEAR THAT LAPSED 1 RE
CEIVED A FEW LETTERS FROM HIM with 
brief news but with no questions o r real 
hunger to know more, yet always sending his 
love It saying "God bless you." When I r e 
ceived his recent requests to come Bee me, 
I replied saying that 1 was sorry but I was 
traveling at the time It wouldn't be In the 
citywhere he was coming It had met me pre 
viously. I then received another letter a s k 
ing if he could s e e me when his 
Temporary Duty was up, & that he could 
come meet me wherever I waa. I replied that 
I might possibly be gone by that time as I 
had already been telling my parents that I 
waa preparing to move South. 

HOlVFyEH. HE WENT AHEAD L CAME 

some deprogrammera to plan my kidnapping 
It deprogramming, 

1 WOULD LIKE TO POINT OUT SOME OF 
MY MISTAKES, the first one being that I 
thought it could never happen to me. I'd 
been in the Family already quite a number 
of years It my parents had never been antag
onistic or shown any negative behaviour 
towards the Family. Most of my Immediate 
family i s saved; I'd always had good com
munications with them. They occasionally 
helped me financially It my mother had even 
been rather favourable It condemned depro
gramming some years earl ier. I also thought 
that even if they had ever thought of it they 
would not be able to afford It, being a lower 
middle c l a s s family. 

ANOTHER MISTAKE I MADE WAS L E T 
TING MYSELF BE PRESSURED LNTO MAKING 
A HASTY DECISION. They put me on the spot 
where If I refused to s e e him It would have 
looked strange, makfng me feel obligated to 
see him, even though It was not at all the 
best thing for me or the Work's sake a| the 


